Ben Lomond Elementary
2019-20
School Supply List

TK & Kinder - Donations to class
**TK** - Play-doh, clorox wipes, Kleenex, brown lunch bags, pencils, washable markers, ziploc bags (sandwich & gallon sizes), individual pencil boxes. **K**-thin black expo markers, baby wipes, ziploc bags, plastic page protectors & kleenex

1st Grade - Personal items & donations
Backpack (no wheels preferred), plastic pencil box (6x8), pencil sharpener w/ cover, reusable water bottle w/ flip top lid, baby wipes, ziploc bags (any size) & kleenex

2nd Grade - Personal items & donations
Backpack (no wheels preferred), plastic pencil box (6x8), pencil sharpener w/ cover, reusable water bottle w/ flip top lid, baby wipes, ziploc bags (any size), paper towels & kleenex

3rd Grade - Personal items & donations
Homework folder, erasers, pencils, dry erase markers, kleenex, zippered pencil case, wipes & ziploc bags

4th Grade - Personal items & donations
Baby wipes, clorox wipes, pencils, erasers, kleenex & ziploc bags (all sizes)

5th Grade - Personal items & donations
Pencils, ziploc bags (any size), clear page protectors, wipes for desks (unscented) & kleenex